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Realtor Attends Sales Clinic
L«e R. Dawson, Sales Man. 

for Alter Realty A Insur-

INCOME
TAX 

SERVICE
FR. 5-8422

EVA M. SIMMONS
Formerly with the Internal 

Revenue Bureau

1905 So. Cafalina Avc.
Hollywood Riviera

Redondo Beach

ance, and his wife Marjorle, left 
today for Las Vegas to attend 
the "firoker Institute Sales Cli 
nic" of the National Association 
of Real Estate Boards, being held 
at the Flamingo Hotel, Febru- 
ary 26 and 27.

Dawfion is Educational Chair, 
man of the Torrance-Lomita 
Board of Realtors and Chairman » 
of Clean-up, Paint-up, Fix-up 
Committee of the Torramr
Chamher of Commefce, and in 
his wpare time directs the Sale.- 
force of the Alter organization 
of 10 offices in this area.
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The belief that improved sales, 
manship will help greatly to re.
iuce merchandise inventories 

and thus quicken the wheels
f business recovery, was ex 

pressed by William Sherman,
utomohile distributor, in a 

prize.winning address Thurssday 
night before the Gardens Eve- 
njng Toastmasters' Club.

Sherman, declared that one 
of 1he factors caussing the cur.
cnt, dip in business is that
salesmen don't sell anymore." 
"If the salesmen are good, 

business will be good," he stat 
ed. "The idea is to overcome 
sales resistance, and that takes 
skill and training. Then too, 
much has been forgotten about 
sales techniques during the gol 
den years of the boom. We have

SHOW TIME Students put up »«tt for the 
North High School variety show, "Shipshape," 
to be presented tomorrow and Saturday. On 
ladder at left are Tina Sieh and Bob McHugh,

while Joy Bingham and Barbara Cage are at 
right. Bernard Hoefer is faculty director and 
Diana Bybee it student director.

 Press Photo

Smog Lectures Invade Classroom
Fmog invided city nnd county 

school classrooms mor« than 200 
times during th* panst y«ar but 
tt wasn't the »yt-irritjiting, no§«- 
stinging variety »o many of us 
are accustomed to.

According to a report released 
today by Air Pollution Control

Why waft on the weather

Fresh-air sweet indoors ?
Only Electric Dryert Cin do It In an electric dryer, radiant coils warm the 
air inside. There's no flame, none of the by-products of combustion. 
It's cleaner and purer than any other way of drying. 32% fluffier than 
back-yard drying  and electric drying doesn't fade colors, 

} Electric dryers not only cost lets to buy, but lest to maintain. Before 
'you wait on the weather again, tee the new electric dryers at your appli 
ance dealer.

UVE BETTER-ILICTRICAUY   SOUTHERN COMPANY

Officer Smith Orinwold the smog 
'invasions" were In the form of 

206 lecture* before 17,355 unt. 
versity, high school and elemen 
tary school students by repre 
sentative* of the District's speak.

TK* bureau. 
More than half the smog clas-

es were held In various junior 
colleges and universities where

13 groups comprising nearly 
9,000 students received the illus 
trated lectures.

Civic Group to 
Hear Candidates
The Southwest, Park Civic As. 
relation will meet on Tuesday, 
March 4, In the Carl Steele 
School ft 8 p.m. All of the can 
didates running for office in the 
Torrance municipal election to 
he held in April have been In- 
vited to give three-minute talks. 

New officers will be installed 
at, a dinner-dance to he held 
March ] at the .Tumpin' Jack. 
The dinner will start at R p.m. 
New officers to be installed a re 
H. P. Hogue. president; Warren 
Pancake, vice president; John 
Willacy, treasurer: Mrs. d'len 
Hickard, O. H. Wade, Robert 
nrlgham, Robert Kovatch, and 
Mrs, Harry Hughes, board of 
directors.

VISIT YOUR 
FRIENDLY

GOODWILL 
STORE

317 Torranc* Blvd. 
REDONDO BEACH

16220 Western Ave. 
Gardena, Calif.

Stor* Opon 9:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Monday A Friday 'til 9 p.m. 
Fr*o Off-fttr««t Parking .. 

Phon* FR. 9.4612

  RICONDITIONED CLOTH I NO 
for M«n, Woman and 
Children

  SHOES for th* antlra 
family

  RECONDITIONED
FURNITURE for av«ry 
room In tfi« hout*

  STOVES, WASHING 
MACHINES, DIVANS, 
MATTRESSESS

  ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
  TOASTERS, CLOCKS,

RADIOS, IRONS, «tc.
  BOOKS OF ALL KINDS
  HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, 

DISHES, SILVERWARE 
POTS and PANS

Suggest Improved Salesmanship to Reduce Inventories
become soft, and it will be nec- 
essary to toughen up the mus. 
cles again, especially those mus 
cles in the head."

Because the demand for goods 
had long remained strong, and 
a steady stream of merchandise, 
including automobiles, went 
rapidly from factories to riistrib. 
utors. Sherman pointed out, the 
nation's sales forces generally 
had become "order takers."

"Now that the current has 
slowed down," he said, "we must 
start paddling. In short,, we are 
going to have to go back to work 
the way we used to 'way back 
when ."

Sherman declared it was nee- ! 
essary for sales personnel in all 
lines to change their approach, 
to develop new ideas, to acquire i release you.

more proficiency In presentation 
of merchandise.

"If we do this," he said, "w« 
will not only be strengthening 
our own businesses, but the na 
tion's economy as a whole. Thert 
is still a great reservoir of pur- 
chasing power to be tapped, but 
it must be stimulated by enter, 
prising business methods, as 
well as by continued advertifi 
ing.

STAMPED ENVELOPES 
FIRST ISSUED IN 1852

First stamped envelope* au 
thorized for mailing in th« \J& 
were issued in 1852.

But if you're enveloped in an 
everyday problem, Classified ads

AT 
WHOLESALE

PRICES
4x8x5/16 PLYSCORE __ __ $256<

PLYWOOD
4x8x3/8 PLYSCORE 

4x8x1/4 S1S ___

4x8x3/8 SIS

4x8xV2 S1S 

4x8x5/8 S1S 

4x8x3/4 S1S

$288..

$320..

$4161

$544-

$540..

4x8x1/4 MAHOGANY

$704, 

$399

BUILDER'S 
HARDWARE

BOYSEN 
PAINTS

GARDEN 
TOOLS

LUMBER COMPANY
14317 S. WESTERN AVE.   GARDENA

Square TOP 

Yards QUALITY

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

100%
15 Denier
NYLON

Solilion Dyed

VISCOSE
Eaitman

Chromspun
MOHAWK 

ALL WOOL
CARPETINGRich locked-lrv color 

with batter real), 
lance, luxurious ap 
pearance and fetter 
wear. Easy to clean 
and eaaler apot re 
moval. Moth and 
vermin realatant. Aa

A rich tweed, color- 
ful and resistant. A 
fine floor covering 
for today'a casual

Wilton Weave 
This beautiful, 
deep pile, M.low 
textured carpet 
ing it available 
in 4 colors.

R e s i a t a ordinary 
duat and dirt easy 
to clean. Realata 
matting and crush- 
tng. It's mildew and 
moth-proof. Retains 
its beauty better 
than any other fibre.

48 Yds. Completely 
Installed 41 Yarda

Completely
Installed

$4.30 
WfiKL v

48 Yda. 
Completely

Installed 
4.20 Wkly

48 Yds.
Completely

Installed
3.39 Wkly

ONLY $3.39 
WEEKLY

BANK TERMS!

36 MONTHS TO PAY

> . . you liva In tha 
Torranca araa your floof 
plan ahould requira around 
48 squara yards of carpet* 
ing ... and we guaranta* 
that you'll not find ear* 
pating of this quality at 
lower pricas anywhere!

NOT 33'4 or 40  <!. 
yda. that «o many storea 
ndvartita *  btyig avar« 
aga. Bakar'a advartiaa a 
prlca that It r*ali«tie. 
That It, n pries Including 
earpating. labor, 40-or. 
padding 4 2-door chroma 
rnatnl atripping for 46 aq. 
yd*., which it about your 
required yardaga.

VISIT 

OUR
COMPLETE 

Custom Made
DRAPERY 

Department

FREE DECORATOR
SMVICE IN YOUR OWN HOME

CARPETING
From the Looms
OF MOHAWK

Featured  xclua)v«ly In 
HiU area by Bakar«.

1502 CABRILLO AYE.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
Op*n Monday and Frldayi til 9 P.M. 

FA. g-4606 FA. 8-2778

WE GIVE
AND

REDEEM
DOWNTOWN TORHANCE

TRADE STAMPS


